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An inspirational and empowering presentation with 

CHRISTINE LYNNE STORMER-FRYER  

FRIDAY 24 MAY 2019                            9.30am-4.30pm 

Mangreen Trust, Mangreen, Norfolk NR14 8DD 
 
Chris Stormer-Fryer, 
affectionately known as the 
‘Universal Foot Lady’, 
enthusiastically shares her 
amazing insights into Natural 
Health and Healing.  
 
As a recognised World 
Authority and popular author 
of 8 books, Chris shares her 
wealth of medical and 
Universal knowledge to bring 
greater understanding to 
whoever she meets. 
 
Her vibrant, effervescent spirit inspires each person to recognise their Divine 
uniqueness and become their authentic self. 
 
Chris Stormer-Fryer’s presentations are famously up-beat and exhilarating 

experiences that frequently create much needed life-changing shifts in a safe, 

relaxed and friendly environment. 

Be inspired! 

Come and experience the magic of one of Chris’ presentations  
It’s a real treat! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1690693054349745&set=basw.Abo_u5vtka5jtEpET37VDQPGJc5WO6PmQ92FOeJSE0ksf1y4dFRjbomFcKto9goNMhTQAUoDjRtGJYizCJ_Qcga3d4mfDf2mWAHw6_rY_s9G5uYduVQFpQSK-Oto0roKPjCvYBz7QSunAOEuqFFr50f6v8Udqi6cQDmN5oR0mbDs4F83IAG5Al93hWC0PMWqjn8.1817927874959595.1690693054349745.1598654643553587.1834014886684227.1691255574293493.1616505951768456.1327743230644731.1598654860220232.1691255987626785&type=1&opaqueCursor=AbpWgA5MkxEPFjlbcaXQyIJjrqHwuAaolttFpvn2IZc_1eNsoeo0oJ3mi0KmnR1ZFX5PeucnEyeJNWxaE7aOZ8pHhIQE_IpC3Zbg20rUlUass9awGOo6P3AVOc6YebgdN-LYYyREpQBNFGsu4sa9zSDgx1XA_u4cp39ryYDZyPAfSakLNrx4xE0hK4W3CtQaKmiv-tgvnd__NaigeetqPpRTBRxOGtGZhW9TXSL_1hoAB9lUl1k2bbi9Skk6wms_S69VAiYlgBdGuYfKCpn59KnEz-8PJSV7oCSAE6IjdA8DWf5Ady_mQiLoc9iNGy9kGEIshFFCy1ctM7Gjasu4xjk_C2ZMYmgEixs4QVRsIVg_0642YaMWtfJYf8uNVO38-xeKypYqBBxyLeblK4olcC4Sb6EntD-J4qqn4lmisKKtpN0Msw5RcJDsjYojfvr30eK6RhQ6bvs6xCQSsXwpDMlygxvBc-nfr5Usf3Ka8JNJ9oJW-WBvNDQ5evmFv9ROzwgsVpOMOJUyDNiCqDR-N5g3Jo9yjiWbOfIxKMJxfl-z1dQkd-Ho0e0dX38WwbBXMp5Kq8oT1_1sz0tDmTtuazZk0IotbaZLDlhPl48eFte8PiYr5xsj8jrqXTxwELrfzwKYTjcxfllGQ0AoHTv8xdDvBHozRqNh7BI375xnK3n6Kz2Jx0SGPRvNavmATxlxT19IthzLgFnnuoEeXYg_tTGxDMqx_tBADexJ1d3i-5xj1A
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Soul Investment £80         only £70 if paid by 24 April 2019   

Christine Lynne Stormer-Fryer SRN. SCM. HV. Dip R  

Chris is a world authority on the gentle Universal Method of Reflexology, and renowned for 
her Language of the Feet insights  

She is author of Reflexology, Language of the Feet, The Definitive Guide to Reflexology, as 

well as Reflexology & Get Started in Reflexology and Channelling in the Teach Yourself 

series.  

Some of these have become classic Reflexology texts. 

Her latest book, Hot-Footing it to Health, published 2018, shares a wealth of new insights 

and is already a best-seller. 

Based in South Africa, Chris spends her time writing and giving inspirational presentations on 

the spiritual aspects of health and healing all over the world.  

She also runs African Soul Retreats at Kingfisher farm and Dolphin Safari Swims in 

Mozambique. 

‘The Gift of Love through our Feet’ seminar is a fantastic opportunity to meet and be 
inspired by Chris in Norfolk! 

____________________________________ 
Find out more about Chris and her work at: http://www.alwaysb.com 

BOOKING FORM - CHRIS STORMER-FRYER SEMINAR  

NORFOLK          Friday 24 May 2019      9.30am-4.30pm 

I would like to book a place on the seminar 

Name ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...... 

Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Tel ………………………………………………… mobile ………………………………………………………………………… 

email ……………………………………….......................................................................................................... . 

I enclose a cheque for…….…………………………Cheques payable to: C.L. Fryer 

Please post to: Pathways School of Reflexology, 247 College Rd, Norwich NR2 3JD 

OR:  

electronic payment may be made to: C L Fryer, 30-16-42, 01588892  

please mark it for ‘Norfolk’ AND let me know when you have transferred payment 

 

http://www.alwaysb.com/
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DIRECTIONS to  The Orchard Room, 
MANGREEN, 

NR14 8DD 
 
Mangreen is a beautiful venue 4 miles south 
of Norwich, off the Ipswich Road (A140).  
 
Quick directions to Mangreen –  
 

From A140 southbound – 
 From Norwich or the A47 bypass, take the A140 towards Ipswich. 
 Take the 2nd turning on the right approximately half a mile after the Southern 

Bypass roundabout (A47).  
 

From A140 northbound –  
 Take the 1st turning on the left after the Dunstan Hall turnoff. The lane is 

signposted to ‘Mangreen’. 
 Half a mile later, turn right at the Mangreen Country House sign. 
 

From the B1113  
 Take the Byway to Mangreen just north of the Swardeston junction.  
 Follow the road to its end and turn right.  
 Follow the road until you find the sign for Mangreen Country House on your left 

Once you have turned into the Mangreen Country House drive  
 Drive past the Stone Circle to the Car Park 
 You will be guided where to go for the seminar 

Arriving by Train?  
Taxis may be booked in advance to 
meet you at Norwich Station: 
eg. Goldstar Taxis 01603 700700: 
Cost approx. £11; journey time 
approx. 25 - 45 mins (off peak/peak 
times). Please check online for other 
suppliers. 

Overnight stay: Coming from a distance? 
To book a room at Mangreen Country House, go to:  www.booking.com 

or phone 01508 570444 

 

http://www.booking.com/
http://www.mangreen.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/Orchard-Rooms-from-lawn-web.jpg

